Team Work makes Dream Work - Calendar 2020.

Be part of the calendar 2021? Apply now!

We are looking for masterpieces for the next calendar. Apply with your best piece of work - from modern classic cars, colourful special commercial vehicles up to airplanes – all are welcome to make the Spies Hecker calendar 2021.

Apply via email karsten.juers@axaltacs.com including your contact details, a brief description and a photo of you and your vehicle.

---

January - Ropeway to the Titlis mountain 3020 m l 2014 l CWA Constructions SA/Corp. l CH - Olten
February - Mercedes-AMG F1 W10 EQ Power+ l 2019 l Mercedes-AMG Petronas Motorsport l UK - Silverstone
March - Ford F100 l 1956 l Karosseriebau & Lackiererei Wagner l DE - Schmitten / Taunus
April - Scania R480 l 2010 l KC colorworkx l DE - Schmalkalden
May - Ford A Roadster l 1932 l Taulov Autolakering i/s l DK - Fredericia
June - eRod - Offroad-Buggy l 2017 l KYBURZ l CH - Freienstein / Sahara – Axalta’s automotive colour of the year 2019
July - TESLA Roadster 2.5 l 2010 l Autoskadestuen A/S l DK - Kastrup
August - Porsche 911 l 1971 l Trachta - Schneider l CZ - Prague
September - Paranoid Drag Beetle l 2018 l VW Airhouse l NL - Hillegom
October - Mercedes ATEGO l 2018 l Jacinto Marques de Oliveira Sucessores Lda. l PT – Esmoriz – Porto
December - Blackwing BW 635 RG l 2019 l Blackwing Sweden AB l SE - Eslöv